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Brief description:
Under the umbrella of LKDF 2.0 (SAP number 200005), this project will assess the relevance of and
develop the project document for a Public Private Development Partnership (PPDP) project in the field
of Heavy Duty Industrial Equipment and Commercial Vehicles (HDIECV) in the Democratic Republic of
the Congo (DRC), using the Market System Development (MSD) approach. It foresees a partnership
between Swedish International Development Agency (Sida), Volvo Group Global, and United Nations
Industrial Development Organization (UNIDO) in order to stimulate systemic change in the skills gap
observed in the mining and construction sectors in DRC. This design phase project will engage in several
activities as follows: i) conducting partnership start-up workshop amongst international project partners;
ii) conducting market analysis and market/labour and training needs assessment, including gender
assessment; iii) reviewing above analysis and assessment by international and national partners through
a participatory and explorative national stakeholder workshop; iii) designing a project document,
including results chain and a monitoring and evaluation framework, using outputs from the previous
activities. The draft project document will be presented to all stakeholders for validation at the end of
this design phase project.
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A. Context
A.1. Background
Market systems development (MSD) approach addresses the underlying causes of poor performance in
specific markets that matter to people living in poverty, in order to create lasting changes that have a
large-scale impact. The ultimate rationale to apply MSD approach in development cooperation is to
stimulate systemic change in order to i) reach scale and ii) ensure sustainability of a development
intervention. Systemic change means shifting the underlying conditions that are holding in place
complex problem/s, which in the case of UNIDO’s Learning and Knowledge Development Facility’s
(LKDF) 1 Public Private Development Partnership (PPDP) projects, is the mismatch between the supply
and demand of industrial skills.
Systemic change is achieved by examining the specific and unique underlying causes of poor
performance in particular industries or sub-sectors. Once the underlying causes are analysed, the
intervention is designed in a way that stimulates changes in the rules, relationships, barriers and
incentives that affect how public and private actors behave, helping important market functions to
perform more effectively. The ultimate goals are to improve the whole market system and to enable
multiple businesses to innovate, grow, reach out and serve wider populations.
Sustainability is achieved by aligning the objectives of a development intervention with the private
incentives and capabilities of key actors in the system. Yet, there are many factors that are outside the
control of individual firms or actors, such as social norms, government policies or industry-wide
practices. This requires careful analysis of key market functions and players, and how they could work
more effectively in the future to overcome the conditions that are holding the problems of the market
system in place.
Some of the past evaluation and lessons-learnt studies on the PPDP projects under the LKDF umbrella
as well as the 2016 independent evaluation of LKDF have identified challenges but also the potential of
PPDPs in reaching scale and ensuring long-term sustainability. These reports notably mention the PPDP
design phase as a possible area of improvement of the PPDP model and a recent PPDP evaluation
report has recommended that the market assessment and training needs assessment be conducted
prior to the project start. In this context, a key component of the recently launched LKDF 2.0 initiative
includes support for the application of MSD approach in the design of new PPDP projects. This
precisely is the purpose of the proposed project, which aims at supporting the development of a PPDP
project in the field of Heavy Duty Industrial Equipment and Commercial Vehicles (HDIECV) in the
Democratic Republic of the Congo (DRC), using the MSD approach and related tools.

A.2. Development Context
With around one third of the world’s 1.8 billion young people neither in employment, education, or
training (NEET), youth unemployment is one of the most pressing global issues in the 21st century.
Furthermore, one billion more youth will enter the job market in the next decade, but only 40% are
expected to find jobs that currently exist. This implies that 600 million jobs will have to be created in 10
years, only to keep pace with projected youth employment rates2. In sum, the odds seem to be stacked
against youths around the world.

1
2

www.lkdfacility.org
http://www.worldbank.org/en/news/press-release/2015/10/13/addressing-the-youth-employment-crisis-needs-urgent-global-action
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A major reason for these high unemployment rates is the market failure in industrial skills – the mismatch
between skills of potential employees and those required by industries and the labour market. One of
the root causes for this skills mismatch is the defective technical and vocational education and training
(TVET) system, which do not correspond to the economic realities outside the school system. Trainings
are more theoretical than practical, the knowledge imparted is often outdated and not transferrable to
any real-world working environment. This causes gaps between the supply and demand of skills.
In the Democratic Republic of the Congo (DRC), 26.39% of the population is between 15 and 29 years
old and the number of people reaching working age is increasing. According to ILO3, young people are
the most vulnerable population group to unemployment in DRC. The youth unemployment rate
amounted to 7.9% in 2019 but it is much higher in urban areas4. The share of youths classified as NEET
was estimated at 21.4% in 20125.
Furthermore, underemployment stands at alarming rates. According to the World Bank, 45% of workers
in DRC were classified as underemployed in 2012 6 . The study reported underemployment to be
particularly pervasive among youths (15-24 years old), regardless of location (urban or rural) and gender.
At the same time, economic expansion, driven mainly by the mining and infrastructure sectors, have
resulted in high demand for transport and logistic services as well as heavy duty construction machinery.
An ILO survey about the mining sector in the Katanga region demonstrated that there are strong
employment opportunities in this sector 7 . According to a training needs analysis conducted in the
Katanga region in 2016, mechanics/maintenance professionals (15.8%) and mining vehicle operators
(2.7%) were among the most demanded technician profiles8. The construction sector could also become
a key employer in DRC, given the ambitious list of anticipated infrastructural investments in the years to
come. These two sectors, however, struggle to recruit skilled workers and therefore resort to the use of
subcontractors and/or foreign technicians. Evidently, the skills gaps are preventing the Congolese from
harnessing the increasing job opportunities and negatively impacting companies’ operations and
productivity.
In order to maintain “pro-job” economic growth, security and stability, it is of paramount importance to
respond to this problem and close the skills gap in these sectors, thereby creating productive, gainful
and decent employment opportunities for youth, reducing poverty and fostering wealth creation.

A.3. Reasons for UNIDO Assistance
UNIDO has extensive experience in the implementation of Technical and Vocational Education and
Training (TVET) programmes. Partnering with multiple private sector companies such as Volvo, Komatsu,
and Scania, UNIDO has established several PPDPs under the LKDF in the heavy duty/construction sector
in Ethiopia, Iraq, Liberia, Morocco, Uganda and Zambia. All of these projects have a strong focus on
increasing private sector involvement in TVET policies and activities (curriculum development, training
the trainers etc.) in order to align the educational standard of TVET graduates to the expectations of the
private sector, thereby contributing to addressing the market failure in industrial skills.
LKDF, as a demand-driven industrial skills development platform managed by UNIDO on behalf of its
partners, captures best practices and summarizes lessons learnt from these PPDPs. It encourages
3

ILO’s definition of unemployment; ILO’s definition of “youth” (15-24 years old)
24,6% according to ILO in 2014.
5 According to ILOSTAT.
6 The World Bank report: “Democratic Republic of Congo: Jobs Diagnostic” defined that a worker is underemployed when she or he is
available and willing to work but works for fewer hours than in a regular workday (fewer than 35 hours per day).
7 Filières porteuses et emploi des jeunes au Katanga, projet PAEJK, ILO, 2017.
8 Rapport de l’Etude sur les besoins en main d’oeuvre des entreprises (etude BEMO) 2016-2017, Fédération des entreprises du Congo
Groupement du Haut-Katanga, 2017.
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knowledge creation and exchange between Vocational Training Centre (VTC) managers and key policy
makers from different countries through workshops, trainings, and a knowledge sharing platform.
The proposed design phase project is based on the experiences and lessons-learnt of the PPDP projects
captured by the LKDF and the partners’ shared commitment in strengthening the scale of impact and
long-term sustainability of future PPDP interventions. The proposed design phase project is positioned
as the first pilot in the application of MSD approach within the context of the second phase of LKDF
(LKDF 2.0), being supported by the Swedish Government since April 2020.
Through its technical expertise, UNIDO is uniquely positioned to channel the existing public, private and
development sectors’ interests in improved TVET in DRC towards implementing a project that will
increase productivity levels in target sectors while offering productive employment opportunities with
decent working conditions for youths. UNIDO’s experience has demonstrated that successful PPDPs can
serve as role models at the national level and lead to broader systemic change when both the public and
private sector stakeholders contribute to and benefit from the project results.

B. Project Description
B.1. Objective of the Project
The overall objective of the proposed design phase project is to contribute to decent employment
opportunities for young Congolese. It should be noted that the project will refer to the definition of
“youth” in accordance with DRC’s National Youth Policy 20099: 15-35 years old. This broader definition
allows the project to be inclusive of unemployed or underemployed women and men who could be given
another opportunity to find decent and productive employment through skills upgrading and/or
professional retraining in relevant trades.

B.2. Expected Outcome
The expected outcome is that a PPDP intervention based on MSD approach is validated and supported
by relevant stakeholders.

B.3. Outputs and Activities
Output 1.
Activity 1.1
Activity 1.2
Activity 1.3

Output 2.
Activity 2.1

9

Workshops conducted and partners trained on MSD approach
Conduct partnership start-up workshop for international project partners
Conduct stakeholder validation workshop, including international and national
stakeholder participants, in DRC
Conduct meetings to review and validate the deliverables and the defined PPDP
project
Market and training needs identified based on MSD approach
Conduct market analysis for the industrial skills market in the field of heavy duty
industrial equipment and commercial vehicles operation and maintenance in DRC,
with a focus on Haut-Katanga province, including social and environmental
assessment

https://www.youthpolicy.org/national/Congo_Kinshasa_2009_National_Youth_Policy.pdf
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Activity 2.2

Activity 2.3

Output 3.
Activity 3.1

Conduct an assessment of the market/labour needs as well as training and career
support needs, including gender perspectives, in DRC with a focus on Haut-Katanga
province
Conduct gender assessment10 (to be incorporated into Activity 2.1 deliverable)

Detailed project document developed for PPDP project based on MSD approach
Develop detailed project document for PPDP project, including definition of project
beneficiaries, logical framework, M&E matrix, work plan and budget

B.4. Target Beneficiaries
For the proposed PPDP project that will be developed as a result of this design phase project, direct
beneficiaries include:
i.
Unemployed and underemployed youths (15-35 years old) in DRC, including females,
who will receive training and career support services;
ii.
The vocational training centre whose facilities will be upgraded (in case of an already
established school as a project site);
iii.
The VTC trainers who will enhance their skills through training of trainers (ToT);
iv.
DRC and international companies who need a skilled workforce for their activities in the
region; and
v.
The Congolese TVET system which will be exposed to the PPDP model and will be able
to replicate it in other sectors.
Selection criteria for identifying project beneficiaries will be defined as part of the activities of this design
phase project and project beneficiaries will subsequently be identified. The proposed number of
beneficiaries will be defined on the basis of the market analysis findings to make sure that the project
offers relevant training opportunities to a significant number of beneficiaries but does not exceed the
job market requirements.

C. Strategy
C.1. Inception Phase
This design phase project itself serves as the inception phase of a proposed PPDP project that will
subsequently be developed. As such, the inception of this design phase project will be limited to the
establishment of the Project Management Unit (PMU) and coordination modalities between the
partners, contracting of consultant, and an online kick-off meeting with the contracted consultant.

C.2. Project Strategy
The proposed design phase project will support the development of a comprehensive project strategy
and plan for a PPDP project in DRC, elaborated in the form of a project document, and facilitate buy-in
from the stakeholders to ensure its success. This will be achieved by applying the MSD approach and
employing a highly participatory approach in the design of the PPDP project. Gender, youth, economic,
and social and environment perspectives will be integrated throughout the whole process.
10

The project will assess specific needs that women might face in accessing training (mobility depending on their geographical location,
permission to attend the training in case of societal/family pressure, etc.).
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1) Procurement of MSD Consultant
UNIDO will procure a MSD consultant (team of consultants) to conduct the market analysis, to act
as the facilitator in the different proposed stakeholder meetings and to support project partners in
drafting the project document. The Terms of Reference (TOR) has been developed and validated by
project partners for this purpose (see Annex IV). UNIDO will be responsible for guiding, overseeing
and monitoring the work of the MSD consultant.

2) Partnership start-up workshop
A partnership start-up workshop (date and location to be determined through consultation with
project partners) will be facilitated between the Embassy of Sweden in DRC, Sida, UNIDO (local office
and HQ), and Volvo in order to secure mutual understanding and buy-in to the proposed process.
The agenda may include:


Presentation of Volvo business case
o Market overview
o Initial key challenges (“the problem” for the private sector), the rationale for Volvo to
commit to the Partnership



Presentation of Swedish development cooperation case
o Swedish Multidimensional Poverty Analysis (MDPA) for DRC
o Swedish Strategy for Development Cooperation with DRC



Presentation of UNIDO’s Inclusive and Sustainable Industrial Development case
o UNIDO’s existing experience on PPDPs (e.g. Morocco, Zambia)
o UNIDO’s value proposition on TVET, skills development and youth employability



Presentation of MSD consultant’s overall approach to and key aspects of market analysis and
market/labour and training needs assessment



Workshop on MSD approach to enable international partners to have a better understanding
of how the MSD approach can help shape the understanding, design and strategic orientation
of interventions

3) Market analysis
Following the 4-step diagnostic process of the MSD approach, a market analysis will be conducted
for the industrial skills market in the field of HDIECV operation and maintenance in DRC, with a focus
on Haut-Katanga province. The analysis will consist of the following components: 1. Analysis of
validity of selected market system(s); 2. Market system(s) analysis; 3. Analysis of market system(s)
constraints; 4. Recommendation for proposed intervention. See TOR in Annex IV for further details.
Findings and recommendations will be shared with the partners: Embassy of Sweden in DRC, Sida,
UNIDO (local office and HQ), and Volvo, for their review and validation.
4) Market/labour and training needs assessment
A skill needs assessment will be conducted, covering the market/labour needs as well as training and
career support needs, including gender perspectives, in DRC with a focus on Haut-Katanga province.
The assessment will consist of the following components: (a) market/labour needs assessment; (b)
9

Training needs assessment, including identification of relevant vocational training centres and
companies for internships. See TOR in Annex IV for further details.
Findings and recommendations will be shared with the partners: Embassy of Sweden in DRC, Sida,
UNIDO (local office and HQ), and Volvo, for their review and validation.
5) National stakeholder workshop
Having identified the key national stakeholders through the market analysis, a stakeholder workshop
will be facilitated in DRC, including national and international participants in order to present and
validate findings and collect feedback, as well as to raise awareness of the MSD approach in project
design and implementation. This workshop will help secure buy-in and commitment from relevant
stakeholders (e.g. relevant Ministries, Technical and Vocational Education Training authorities,
national private sector companies, Vocational Training Centres) to the project rationale. This would
also provide an opportunity to gather inputs for the drafting of the project document. Special
attention will be paid to ensure the workshop is participatory, explorative and encourage openended discussions.
6) Development of project proposal
A detailed strategic framework for the proposed PPDP project will be developed, following the 4
steps of the vision creation process of the MSD approach. A project document template will be
provided by UNIDO and include elements such as a logical framework, Bennet Hierarchy, a
monitoring, evaluation and learning matrix, a work plan and a detailed budget. It will also list project
beneficiaries and specify the number of people who are expected to receive support from the project.
Embassy of Sweden in DRC, Sida, UNIDO, and Volvo will be consulted throughout the process to
ensure the alignment of the partners. At the country level, the project team will reach out to relevant
national stakeholders, including line ministries, the TVET sector and the private sector to ensure they
have access to all the information and data produced by the project and are given the opportunity
to provide comments and inputs.

C.3. Institutional Arrangement
Project Management Unit
The proposed design phase project will be managed under the leadership of the LKDF coordination team
at the Department of Agribusiness at UNIDO Headquarters in Vienna, and in coordination with UNIDO’s
local office in Kinshasa, DRC and PPDP project teams located in Morocco and Zambia. A project
management unit will be established to implement this proposed design phase.
Coordination with the partners and national counterparts
The proposed design phase project foresees close coordination and participation of the partners: Sida,
Embassy of Sweden in DRC, and Volvo Group, throughout its different stages. For this purpose, UNIDO
will play a coordination role and suggest cooperation modalities (frequency of conference calls, mailing
list, documents sharing platform) at the project outset.
UNIDO will exercise a similar coordination role at the local level and will liaise on a regular basis with
national counterparts, including line ministries, the TVET sector and the private sector to seek inputs and
validation of key deliverables of the proposed design phase. UNIDO will approach individual companies
10

as well as private sector organizations such as the Fédération des Entreprises du Congo (FEC – DRC
Federation of Enterprises).

C.4. Partnership Arrangements
The design phase project will build upon the partners’ contributions.


As per the agreement that will be signed with UNIDO, SIDA/the Embassy of Sweden in DRC will
contribute financially to the design phase project, will provide comments and inputs on the various
project deliverables and participate to coordination activities;



Volvo will provide technical support for the proposed design phase such as:
o Provision of technical inputs within the completion of the market assessment;
o Review and validation of other deliverables provided by the selected contractor; and
o Participation in workshops held in DRC and coordination meetings/conference calls.

C.5. Gender Mainstreaming Strategy
This design phase project will ensure women’s as well as men’s concerns, constraints and aspirations
form an integral dimension of the design, implementation, monitoring and evaluation of the PPDP
project to be developed, in order to ensure both women and men benefit and inequality is not
perpetuated.
This will be done through an analysis of the gender equality situation of the context and the identification
of expected gender-related results. The market analysis and the market/labour and training needs
assessment will include components such as gender differences in opportunities, employment
outcomes, and the specific constraints (economic, social, or cultural) and motivations of women in terms
of accessing training and employment.
Based on such analysis, gender indicators, targets, and a gender mainstreaming strategy will be agreed
upon to ensure expected results concerning gender equality are achieved. Gender perspectives are
expected to be included in areas such as curricula development, ToTs, performance management system,
and beneficiary satisfaction surveys. These will be included in the project document of the PPDP project,
to be developed as part of this design phase project.
Further, several other areas of this design phase project will be gender mainstreamed as follows:
- Efforts will be made to promote equal participation of women and men in meetings and
workshops, both at managerial and technical levels, as participants and facilitators.
- Efforts will be made to achieve a fair gender balance in selecting project staff and to ensure that
project personnel either has existing knowledge on integrating a gender perspective or their
capacity will be built in this area.

C.6. Synergy with Other Development Partners
One of the main activities of this proposed design phase project is a market analysis, which will uncover
the supporting functions and players, including other development partners and their interventions, in
the selected market system(s). This design phase project aims to use the finding of this rigorous exercise
in order to identify possible areas of collaboration with the PPDP project as a means to achieving
systemic change in HDIECV skills market in DRC, ultimately contributing to improved youth employment.
Therefore, close coordination between the project team and MSD consultant with such international
development partners located in DRC is envisaged.
11

C.7. Procurement Arrangement
All procurement of goods, works and services will be in accordance with UNIDO rules and procedures.
The PMU will be responsible for the preparation of technical specifications required for sub-contractual
services (i.e. Consultancy service expected to be procured). The PMU will receive support from UNIDO’s
centralized procurement department for tender launches in accordance with UNIDO rules and
procedures.

C.8. Environment and Social Assessment
UNIDO recognizes that environmental (including climate change) and social sustainability are
fundamental to the achievement of its mandate on Inclusive and Sustainable Industrial Development
(ISID). In order to meet this goal, the Organization has adopted a set of Environmental and Social
Safeguards Policies and Procedures (ESSPP). The ESSPP consist of a set of tools and guidance that enable
the project development team to strategically design and implement environmentally and socially
sustainable projects. The ESSPP consists of three interrelated components, further details of which are
publicly accessible11:
1)
The Integrated Safeguards Policy Statement lays out the policy principles and describes the
common objectives of UNIDO’s safeguards.
2)
The Operational Safeguards (OSs) consist of a set of seven programmatic and two framework
safeguard requirements that the project development team is expected to follow when addressing social
and environmental impacts and risks.
3)
The Environmental and Social Safeguard Steps along the Project Cycle section provides guidance
on the specific procedures that the project development team should follow to ensure that operations
meet the requirements of the OSs at each stage of the UNIDO project cycle.
In line with this ESSPP, an environmental and social screening has been conducted and this design phase
project has been classified as Category 'C' as it focuses primarily on assessments and workshops.
As part of its activities, this design phase project will conduct the screening for the PPDP project to be
developed, in order to ensure its fully compliance with UNIDO’s ESSPP.

D. Inputs
D.1. Counterparts
Volvo has agreed to provide in-kind contribution in the forms of staff time and travel to support the
design phase project as specified in section C.4. This support is estimated at USD 50,000.
In parallel, UNIDO will coordinate with the DRC Government. The Ministry of Education and the Ministry
of Vocational Training, Jobs and Crafts have been identified as the primary Government counterparts for
the project but UNIDO will also approach other public stakeholders as deemed relevant. In addition,
UNIDO will seek cooperation with the local private sector.

11http://www.unido.org/fileadmin/user_media_upgrade/Overview/Internal_Oversight_Services/UNIDO_ENVIRONMENTAL_AND_SOCIAL_SAF

EGUARDS_POLICIES_AND_PROCEDURES.pdf
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D.2. UNIDO
UNIDO inputs in the forms of cash and in-kind contributions are sought to support the design phase
project. Cash contributions (total USD 20,000) are summarized in the indicative budget below (section
D.3.) and in-kind contributions will include staff time (HQ, local office, PPDP project teams in Morocco
and Zambia) and office space as well as the use of relevant documentation and training material
produced by the LKDF and other PPDPs.
This in-kind contribution is estimated at USD 50,000.

D.3. Indicative Budget
The design phase project financial assistance requirements are summarized in annex I (cash
contributions only) and annex II (cash and in-kind contributions).
The design phase project follows the results-based management budget structure. In order to be able to
respond to changing conditions and so as to ensure swift implementation, UNIDO may make budgetary
adjustments, not foreseen in the project document, according to its rules and regulations. Changes
between budgetary components are not to affect the total budget made available for the project.

E. Indicative Work Plan
The overall work plan is described in the Annex III.

F. Project Monitoring, Reporting and Evaluation
Monitoring and evaluation (M&E) during the design phase will be conducted using criteria, indicators,
and means of verification derived from the logical framework (see Annex IV). The overall objective of the
monitoring and evaluation process is to ensure the effective and efficient implementation of the project
by: i) tracking and reviewing project activities and actual accomplishments; ii) providing visibility into
progress as the project proceeds so that the team can take early corrective actions if performance
deviates significantly from original plans; and iii) adjusting and updating project strategy and
implementation plan to reflect possible changes encountered during the execution of activities, and take
corrective actions.
The monitoring of activities against the work plan, financial disbursements, and reporting to partners
will be the responsibility of the PMU. Given the short duration of the design phase, the PMU will report
to the donor on event-driven basis (i.e. at the completion of key deliverables) and one final report,
consisting of narrative and financial reports, will be prepared and submitted after the completion of the
project. This final report will capture the outputs of the design phase, including a project document,
which will contain a logical framework, a Bennet Hierarchy, and a monitoring, evaluation and learning
matrix, a work plan and a detailed budget for the proposed PPDP project.
There will be no evaluation conducted as part of this design-phase project.
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G. Sustainability and Risk
G.1. Sustainability
Sustainability is of paramount importance to PPDP interventions. The application of MSD approach
stems largely from LKDF’s aspirations to strengthen the long-term sustainability of PPDP projects within
the framework of LKDF 2.0. Sustainability is achieved by aligning the objectives of a development
intervention with the private incentives and capabilities of key actors in the system. To do this, the
proposed design phase project will use the MSD approach and related tools to analyse systemic
constraints, the broad market system, and the beneficiary context in order to identify strategies to shift
the underlying conditions of the market system that is keeping the market constraint in place. The
project will also build on the LKDF’s past work and experience on PPDP sustainability factors.
The sustainability strategy for the PPDP project will be developed as part of the PPDP implementation
and in accordance with the design phase results. Sustainability will primarily be considered in the context
of institutional sustainability of the training academy; sustainability of trainings offered; and financial
sustainability of the training academy.

G.2.Risks and Mitigation Measures

Output 1

Outcome

Description of Risk

PPDP project is not
funded and
implemented

Relevant
stakeholders do
not maintain their
current attitude
towards PPDPs

Probability
(1-5)

Importance
(1-25)12

5

3

15

5

3

15

Mitigation Measures
The project will ensure close
coordination and participation of the
partners throughout the different
stages of the PPDP project design in
order to ensure the partners’
alignment. Access to all information
and data produced by the project
will be made available and partners
will be given the opportunity to
provide comments and inputs at
various intervals of project
implementation.
Under PMU’s guidance, the MSD
consultant will ensure the workshop
and meetings are participatory,
explorative and encourage openended discussions in order to build
trust and secure commitment to the
partnership.
Stakeholders new to the PPDP
modality will also be exposed to the
best practices and lessons learnt
from other PPDP projects.

Stakeholders do
not recognize the
value of MSD
approach and its
12

Severity
of Impact
(1-5)

3

3

9

“Importance” is the product/multiplication of “Severity of impact” and “Probability”

14

The MSD consultant will ensure the
MSD workshop/awareness raising
session is participatory in nature and

relevance to the
DRC context

reference practical examples from
relevant sectors and/or geographies.

Output 3

Output 2

The international partners’ case for
involvement in the potential PPDP
project will be elaborated in the
partnership start-up workshop at the
project onset and the MSD
consultant will ensure these are
taken into account in the
subsequent market analysis and
market/labour and training needs
assessment.
Stakeholders do
not recognize
relevance of the
findings and
dismiss their
current (positive)
attitude towards
addressing them

The partners are
unaware of the
benefits they can
draw from the
project and
reluctant to
support its
implementation

5

5

3

15

2

10

The project will ensure engagement
of policy makers in Kinshasa and in
the target region through UNIDO’s
office in DRC and by involving them
in the national stakeholder
workshop to facilitate the
understanding of project benefits
and ensure their engagement and
contribution during implementation.
The MSD consultant will approach
individual companies as well as global
and
sector-based
professional
associations to make sure the local
private sector is sensitized to the
project objectives and is aware it is a
project beneficiary. It is also expected
that the Volvo dealer(s) in DRC will
help identify relevant firms.
The project will ensure close
coordination and participation of the
partners throughout the different
stages of the PPDP project design.
Coordination modalities will be
suggested and agreed amongst
partners at the onset.

*Higher the number, higher the severity, probability and importance of risks

G.3. Security
All security issues will be considered in full coherence with the UN Department of Safety and Security
(UNDSS) in the DRC. The host Government will take the necessary measures to ensure the security and
protection of UNIDO personnel engaged in this project in DRC.

15

H. Prior Obligations and Pre-requisites
Above all, followings are essential pre-requisites for effective project implementation: (i) availability of
a qualified consultant/team of consultants to provide services related to the design of PPDP using MSD
approach (see TOR in Annex IV), (ii) technical insights from Volvo, and (iii) cooperation from partnering
agencies in line with the arrangement clarified in the C.3. Partnership arrangement.

I. Legal Context
The Government of the Democratic Republic of the Congo agrees to apply to the present project, mutatis
mutandis, the provisions of the Standard Basic Assistance Agreement between the United Nations
Development Programme and the Government, signed on 27 May 1976 and entered into force on 12
May 1977.
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Annex I. Indicative Budget (cash contributions)13
RBM budget structure and official financial report certified by UNIDO financial services will be
submitted as per the structure below.

BL

Description

Sida

UNIDO

Output 1 - Stakeholders engaged and coordination ensured between the partners
11
International experts
11,700
15
Project travel
12,000
16
Staff travel
5,000
17
National experts & admin staff
13,500
21
Subcontracts
36,000
30
In-service training, conferences, workshops
20,000
45
Equipment
2,843
51
Miscellaneous
4,100
Sub-Total Output 1
105,143
Output 2 - Knowledge of market and training needs developed
11
International experts
15,600
15
Project travel
12,000
16
Staff travel
5,000
17
National experts & admin staff
18,000
21
Subcontracts
48,000
30
In-service training, conferences, workshops
45
Equipment
51
Miscellaneous
Sub-Total Output 2
Output 3 - Detailed project strategy and plan defined
11
International experts
15
Project travel
16
Staff travel
17
National experts & admin staff
21
Subcontracts
30
In-service training, conferences, workshops
45
Equipment
51
Miscellaneous
Sub-Total Output 3
TOTAL (USD)
13% PSC Cost (USD)
GRAND TOTAL PROJECT (USD)
GRAND TOTAL PROJECT (SEK)
* UN Operational exchange rate (SEK/USD) effective on 1 May 2020:

13

Total USD
8,000
8,000

11,700
20,000
5,000
13,500
36,000
20,000
2,843
4,100
113,143

8,000
-

15,600
20,000
5,000
18,000
48,000

4,100
102,700

8,000

0
0
4,100
110,700

11,700
6,000
13,500
36,000
2,843
5,300
75,343
283,186
36,814
320,000
3,164,160

4,000
4,000
20,000
20,000
197,760

11,700
10,000
0
13,500
36,000
0
2,843
5,300
79,343
303,186
36,814
340,000
3,361,920

9.888

This table is to be used for project implementation, financial reporting and budget revision purposes.
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Annex II. Indicative Budget (cash and in-kind contributions)14
UNIDO BL

Description

Narrative

UoM

Units

Unit Cost
Total
(USD) Cash + In-kind
(USD)

Breakdown of cost-sharing
UNIDO
Cash
In-kind

SIDA (cash
contribution)

VOLVO GROUP
(in-kind)

ANNEX II - PROJECT BUDGET - MAPPING EXERCISE FOR PLANNING PURPOSES / CURRENCY: USD
11
11

A - International experts
Project monitoring and
development specialist

Months

6

6,500

39,000

39,000

0

0

0

11

Technical and Vocational
2 UNIDO experts will support the project on a part-time basis,
Months
Education and Training experts respectively from Zambia and Morocco. It is expected that they
will both dedicate the equivalent of 1,5 w/m over a 6 months
period. They will not be remunerated through this project so their
assistance falls under UNIDO's in-kind contribution. Their
monthly fee is estimated at USD 8,000.

3

8,000

24,000

0

0

24,000

0

11

UNIDO backstopping officers
(Programme Managers)

Two UNIDO officers will assist with all project management
Months
issues, including the issuance of the MSD contract, and
supervise the overall implementation of the project. They will
ensure that UNIDO in-house resources are mobilized on time
and will also coordinate with project partners and counterparts. It
is expected that they will both dedicate the equivalent of 1 w/m
over a 6 months period. One is not remunerated by UNIDO
regular budget so the officer's assistance falls under UNIDO's inkind contribution. The officer's monthly cost is estimated at
USD 10,500 (fee of 4,000 / month + all related costs insurance,
pension, etc)

1.5

10,500

15,750

0

0

15,750

0

n/a

Sector-specific experts

Two experts will provide technical inputs and contribute to the
Months
market assessment completion. They will review and/or validate
all the documents that will be produced by the consultant. They
will bring sector-specific expertise as well as knowledge of the
local market. They may also facilitate contacts with local
businesses and stakeholders. It is expected that they will both
dedicate the equivalent of 1 w/m over a 6 months period. Their
monthly fee is estimated at USD 8,000.

2

8,000

16,000

0

0

0

16,000

n/a

Project manager and legal
officer

The project manager willl oversee the project execution from
Months
Volvo's side. He/she will coordinate i) internally to mobilize
required technical resources and ii) with all project partners. This
will include participation to conference calls as well as to
workshops (including in DRC). The legal officer will be assigned
to prepare a project agreement in coordination with UNIDO. It is
expected that they will both dedicate the equivalent of 1 w/m
over a 6 months period. Their monthly fee is estimated at USD
8,000.

2

8,000

16,000

0

0

0

16,000

Sub-Total A

110,750

39,000

0

39,750

32,000

A project development specialist will be recruited by UNIDO
through the project budget. He/she will assist with project
monitoring, will support the review process for all MSD
deliverables and will complete additional research to produce a
draft project document. The estimated monthly fee is USD
6,500.
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17
17

B - National experts & admin
National coordinator

Months

6

4,000

24,000

24,000

0

0

0

17

Finance and Administration SAP SAP / based in HQ - conduct all financial procedures in UNIDO Months
(Project Assistant)
ERP. This includes human resource contracts, procurement,
financial disbursement, operational cash advances, travel
management and ensure compliance with documentation
required as per UNIDO rules / regulations.

6

3,500

21,000

21,000

0

0

0

17

UNIDO officers in DRC

1

9,250

9,250

0

0

9,250

0

n/a

Technical and logistics assistant Volvo Group will rely on local expertise and support for
delivering its in-kind contribution. This assistance will be
provided through the network of Volvo entities and afiliates.

2

4,000

8,000

0

0

0

8,000

Sub-Total B

62,250

45,000

0

9,250

8,000

15
15

C - Project travel
Travel (International missions to This budget will allow 3 UNIDO experts (Austria, Morocco,
Stockholm)
Zambia) to travel for the purpose of partnership start up
meeting. It covers transportation (flight), daily subsistence
allowance (DSA) and terminals.
Travel (International missions to This budget will allow 3 UNIDO experts (Austria, Morocco,
DRC 1)
Zambia) to travel internationally for the purpose of supporting
project implementation. Unit cost of USD 5,250 covers
transportation (flight), daily subsistence allowance (DSA) and
terminals and is based UNIDO travel policy.

15

14

Work closely with the Project Manager in overall supervision
and management of the day-to-day activities of the project.

The UNIDO Country Representative and the UNIDO field office Months
assistant will support the implementation of the project. This will
include coordination with local counterparts and project partners
as well as logistical assistance (organization of meetings and
missions). The estimated montly fee is 9,250 (Representative:
7,000; Assistant: 2,250) and their contribution is estimated at 1
work month over a 6-month period.
Months

Trips

3

2,667

8,000

0

8,000

0

0

Trips

3

5,250

15,750

3,750

12,000

0

0

This table is provided for explanatory purposes only and will not be the basis for financial reporting and budget revision. Follow-up on in-kind contribution will be made in the narrative report.
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15

Travel (International missions to This budget will allow 3 UNIDO experts (Austria, Morocco,
DRC 2)
Zambia) to travel internationally for the purpose of supporting
project implementation. Unit cost of USD 5,250 covers
transportation (flight), daily subsistence allowance (DSA) and
terminals and is based UNIDO travel policy.

Trips

3

5,250

15,750

15,750

0

0

0

15

Travel (International missions to This budget will allow 2 UNIDO experts (Austria, Morocco) to
DRC 3)
travel internationally for the purpose of supporting project
implementation. Unit cost of USD 5,250 covers transportation
(flight), daily subsistence allowance (DSA) and terminals and is
based UNIDO travel policy.

Trips

2

5,250

10,500

10,500

0

0

0

Sub-Total C

50,000

30,000

20,000

0

0

16
16

D - Staff travel
Travel (International mission to
Stockholm)

16

16

n/a
21
21

This budget will allow 1 UNIDO staff to travel internationally for Trips
the purpose of partnership start up meeting. It covers
transportation (flight), daily subsistence allowance (DSA) and
terminals.
Travel ((International mission to This budget will allow 1 UNIDO staff to travel internationally for Trips
DRC)
the purpose of supporting project implementation. It covers
transportation (flight), daily subsistence allowance (DSA) and
terminals.
Travel (in-country missions in
This budget will allow 1 UNIDO staff to travel for the purpose of Trips
DRC 1, 2, 3)
supporting project implementation. It covers transportation
(flight), daily subsistence allowance (DSA) and terminals.

1

1,000

1,000

1,000

0

0

0

1

4,500

4,500

4,500

0

0

0

3

1,500

4,500

4,500

0

0

0

Travel

1
10,000
Sub-Total D

10,000
20,000

10,000

0

0

10,000
10,000

120,000

120,000

120,000

0

0

0

Sub-Total E

120,000

120,000

0

0

0

E- Contractual Services
MSD Consultant

International travels for Volvo Group personnel.

Lump-sum

A qualified entity will be contracted to complete the market
Lump-sum
assessment and related outputs as per the terms of reference,
including a training for project partners. The contractor's team
will at least include an international MSD expert and preferably a
local expert. The contract will also cover associated costs such
as administrative and finance assistance, travels and logistics
support (to support movements locally). Breakdown of the
lumpsum amount is presented below:

Item
International MSD expert including
workshop/training (5 months at the
rate of 20 working days/month)
Field coordinator (6 months at the
rate of 20 working days per month)
Mission to Stockholm (2 days including daily subsistence
allowances)
Missions to DRC (10 days each including daily subsistence
allowances)
Miscellaneous costs

UoM

Unit cost
(USD)

Unit

1

Total
(USD)

Days

100

750

75,000

Days

120

150

18,000

Trips

1

2,000

2,000

Trips

3

5,000

15,000

Lumpsum

1

10,000
Total

10,000
120,000

20

30
30

F - Training and Workshops
Stakeholder workshop

43
43

G - Premises
Office space

45
45

H - Equipment
IT Equipment for Project
Operations

51
51

I - Miscellaneous (operational running costs)
Vehicle rental
To support local and in-country movements throughout the
Months
project implementation. Monthly calculation is based on average
20 days/month x $25/day.

51

3 day Stakeholder workshop, including international and national Days
stakeholder participants, in DRC to review market analysis and
market/labour and training needs assessment, secure buy-in
from stakeholders, as well as to raise awareness of the MSD
approach in project design and implementation. Included in the
lumpsum calculation are:
Venue for 60 people: $15,000 - including room reservation
($1,000 x 3 days), food and beverages (60 people x $50/day x 3
days) and sound system ($1,000 x 3 days)
Interpretation services: $5,000 ($1,667 x 3 days)

3

6,667

20,000

20,000

0

0

0

Sub-Total F

20,000

20,000

0

0

0

1,000

1,000

0

0

1,000

0

Sub-Total G

1,000

0

0

1,000

0

1

5,686

5,686

5,686

0

0

0

Sub-Total H

5,686

5,686

0

0

0

6

500

3,000

3,000

0

0

0

Telephone communications and Landline ($100/month), internet ($200/month including device
Months
internet
rental), mobile ($150/month ($50/month each for three staff in
DRC); mobile credit for international travelers (total $50/month)

6

500

3,000

3,000

0

0

0

51

Communications and Visibility

Production and/or printing of project communication materials Months
(poster, flyer, banner) and documents, especially in preparation
for specific events.

6

500

3,000

3,000

0

0

0

51

Other miscellaneous costs

Fuel ($200/month) and road expenses ($150/month), office
supplies ($100/month), utilities (includes electricity, water,
building common fees - $300/month)

6

750

4,500

4,500

0

0

0

Sub-Total I

13,500

13,500

0

0

0

Project Sub-Total (USD)
13% UNIDO project support cost (PSD) (USD)
Grand Total Project (USD)
Grand Total Project (SEK) *

403,186
36,814
440,000
4,350,720

283,186
36,814
320,000
3,164,160

20,000
0
20,000
197,760

50,000
0
50,000
494,400

50,000
0
50,000
494,400

Office space provided at the UNIDO field office in DRC.

Lump-sum

PC, printer, scanner, beamer, camera (to take photos of
Lump-sum
relevant training and business facilities), mobile phone and other
minor IT equipment and accessories, as well as freight
forwarding services (if applicable).

* UN Operational exchange rate (SEK/USD) effective on 1 May 2020:

Months

9.888
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Annex III. Tentative Work Plan and Time Schedule
Months

Work Plan

1

Output 1.

Stakeholders engaged and coordination ensured with the partners

Activity 1.1

Conduct partnership start-up workshop for international project partners

Activity 1.2
Activity 1.3
Output 2.
Activity 2.1

Activity 2.2
Activity 2.3
Output 3.
Activity 3.1

Conduct stakeholder validation workshop, including international and national
stakeholder participants, in DRC
Conduct meetings to review and validate the project deliverables and the defined
PPDP project
Knowledge of market and training needs developed
Conduct market analysis for the industrial skills market in the field of heavy duty
industrial equipment and commercial vehicles operation and maintenance in DRC,
with a focus on Haut-Katanga province, including social and environmental
assessment
Conduct an assessment of the market/labour needs as well as training and career
support needs, including gender perspectives, in DRC with a focus on Haut-Katanga
province.
Conduct gender assessment (to be incorporated into Activity 2.1 deliverables)
Detailed project strategy and plan defined
Develop detailed strategy and plan for PPDP project, including definition of project
beneficiaries, logical framework, M&E matrix, work plan and budget

Operations
Establish PMU
Finalize TOR based on meeting with international project partners
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2

3

4

5

6

Annex IV. Logical Framework

Results Chain

Indicators

Baseline

Target

(to be finalized in
PPDP project
document)

(to be finalized
in PPDP
project
document)

Sources and means of
verification

Assumptions

Overall objective

Decent
employment
opportunities for
young Congolese

Potential impact indicators are: # of
additional jobs created and jobs
retained (aggregated by gender); # of
firms with improved labour
productivity, to be determined during
project design (to be finalized in PPDP
project document)

(to be finalized in PPDP
project document)

Outcome

A PPDP
intervention
based on MSD
approach is
validated and
supported by
relevant
stakeholders

# of stakeholders that a) reviewed and
b) endorsed the project document
(REA.2)

# of stakeholders with increased MSD
awareness (KASA.1)

Documentary review of
meeting minutes
0

5

0

10

23

Official communication
received from
stakeholders

Documentary review of
meeting minutes,
attendance sheets

PPDP project is funded
and implemented
Further assumptions/
risks to be detailed in
the logical framework
of the envisaged
project document

# of stakeholders with increased
knowledge of relevant markets in DRC
(KASA.1)

0

10

Documentary review of
meeting minutes,
attendance sheets

# of workshops conducted for project
stakeholders

0

2

Documentary review of
workshop minutes

Relevant stakeholders
maintain their current
attitude towards PPDPs

% of female participants at workshops
organized by the project

0

20%

Documentary review of
workshop minutes

# of capacity building activities provided
(TCO.1)

0

2

Documentary review of
workshop minutes

Stakeholders recognize
the value of MSD
approach and its
relevance to the DRC
context

3

Documentary review of
meeting minutes

0

30%

Documentary review of
meeting minutes

0

1

Outputs

1. Workshops
conducted and
partners trained
on MSD approach

# of meetings conducted to review and
validate project deliverables

% of female participants at meetings to
review and validate project deliverables

2. Market and
training needs

# of market analysis conducted
according to specifications detailed in
the TOR.

0

24

Documentary review of
market analysis report

Stakeholders recognize
relevance of the
findings and maintain

identified based
on MSD approach

# of market/labour and training needs
assessment conducted according to
specifications detailed in the TOR.

0

1

Documentary review of
market/labour and
training needs
assessment report

0

1

Documentary review of
market analysis report

# of gender assessment

3. Detailed
project document
developed for
PPDP project
based on MSD
approach

# of detailed project document
developed, including gender
mainstreaming strategy, logical
framework, bennet hierarchy, M&E
matrix, Risk Assessment and
Management Matrix (RAMM), work
plan and budget (CPO.5)

0

1

25

Documentary review of
PPDP project document

their current (positive)
attitude towards
addressing them

The partners are aware
of the benefits they can
draw from the project
and determined to
support its
implementation

Annex V. Bennet Hierarchy
Inputs

Activities

Outputs

Engagement

Reactions

KASA
Practice and
behaviour
change
End result

Components
- Local and international private sector consultation and feedback
- Data and inputs from research institutes and other relevant organizations
- Government data where available
- MSD methodology and related tools
- Data and lessons learned from other TVET programs in the country and/or in same sector (LKDF platform)
- Conduct partnership start-up workshop for international project partners
- Conduct stakeholder validation workshop, including international and national stakeholder participants, in DRC
- Conduct meetings to review and validate the project deliverables and the defined PPDP project
- Conduct market analysis for the industrial skills market in the field of heavy duty industrial equipment and commercial
vehicles operation and maintenance in DRC, with a focus on Haut-Katanga province, including social and
environmental assessment
- Conduct an assessment of the market/labour needs as well as training and career support needs, including gender
perspectives, in DRC with a focus on Haut-Katanga province.
- Conduct gender assessment (to be incorporated into Activity 2.1 deliverables)
1. Workshops conducted and partners trained on MSD approach
2. Market and training needs identified
3. Detailed project document developed for PPDP project based on MSD approach
Relevant ministries and government institutions as identified
Training institutions
Private sector companies (Project partners)
Private sector companies (NON-Project partners)
Beneficiaries (e.g. Students, Professionals, SMES)
International partners participate in partnership start-up workshop
National, regional and international stakeholders participate in stakeholder workshop in DRC
A PPDP intervention based on MSD approach is validated and supported by relevant stakeholders
National and regional stakeholders with increased market knowledge
National, regional and international partners with increased MSD approach awareness and knowledge
PPDP intervention based on MSD approach is piloted
The MSD approach is used in new PPDPs
Best practices and lessons learnt are applied in areas of intervention that enables a more responsive, inclusive and
sustainable skills environment.
Decent employment opportunities for young Congolese
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Relevant IRPF Indicators

CPO. 1: Number of global fora, workshops/EGM/side events
organized
TCO1: Number of capacity building activities provided
REA. 2: Number of actors engaged (by kind of actor)

REA. 1: Number of actors reached (by kind of actor)

KASA. 1: Number of actors gaining awareness/knowledge on
UNIDO knowledge areas

Annex VI. TOR of MSD Consultant

UNITED NATIONS INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT ORGANIZATION
09 November 2020
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Development of a Public Private Development Partnership using the Market System
Development approach between SIDA, Volvo and UNIDO in Democratic Republic of the
Congo
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Terms of Reference
Provision of Services related to the design of a Public Private Development Partnership using the Market
System Development approach in Democratic Republic of the Congo

Purpose
The purpose of this procurement is to contract with an organisation or individual that is capable of facilitating
the development of a Public Private Development Partnership (PPDP) using the Market System Development
(MSD) approach between Sida, Volvo and UNIDO in the Democratic Republic of the Congo (DRC) in the field of
Heavy Duty Industrial Equipment and Commercial Vehicles (HDIECV). The organisation or individual will be
required to conduct analyses, facilitate workshops and present findings in the forms of reports and
presentation that will feed the development of a project document for the proposed intervention with due
consideration for gender, youth15, economic, social and environment perspectives.

Background
With around one third of the world’s 1.8 billion young people neither in employment, education, or training
(NEET), youth unemployment is one of the most pressing global issues in the 21st century. Furthermore, one
billion more youths will enter the job market in the next decade, but only 40% are expected to find jobs that
currently exist. This implies that 600 million jobs will have to be created in 10 years, only to keep pace with
projected youth employment rates. In sum, the odds seem to be stacked against youths around the world.16.
A major reason for these high unemployment rates is the market failure in industrial skills – the mismatch
between skills of potential employees and those required by industries and the labour market. One of the root
causes for this skills mismatch is the defective technical and vocational education and training (TVET) system,
which do not correspond to the economic realities outside the school system. Trainings are more theoretical
than practical, the knowledge imparted is often outdated and not transferrable to any real-world working
environment. This causes gaps between the supply and demand of skills. In the Democratic Republic of the
Congo (DRC), 26.39% of the population is between 15 and 29 years old 17 and the number of people reaching
working age is increasing. According to ILO 18 , young people are the most vulnerable population group to

15

This TOR and the project under which the service will be commissioned, refers to the definition of “youth” in accordance with DRC’s
National Youth Policy 2009: 15-35 years old. This broader definition will allow the project to be inclusive of unemployed or underemployed
women and men who could be given another opportunity to find decent and productive employment through skills upgrading and/or
professional retraining in relevant trades.
16 http://www.worldbank.org/en/news/press-release/2015/10/13/addressing-the-youth-employment-crisis-needs-urgent-global-action
17 https://population.un.org/wpp/Download/Standard/Population/
18 ILO’s definition of unemployment; ILO’s definition of “youth” (15-24 years old)

unemployment in DRC. The youth unemployment rate amounted to 7.9% in 2019 but it is much higher in urban
areas19. The share of youths classified as NEET was estimated at 21.4% in 201220.
Furthermore, underemployment stands at alarming rates. According to the World Bank, 45% of workers in DRC
were classified as underemployed in 201221. The study reported underemployment to be particularly pervasive
among youths (15-24 years old), regardless of location (urban or rural) and gender.
At the same time, economic expansion, driven mainly by the mining and infrastructure sectors, have resulted in
high demand for transport and logistic services as well as heavy duty construction machinery. An ILO survey
about the mining sector in the Katanga region demonstrated that there are strong employment opportunities in
this sector 22 . According to a training needs analysis conducted in the Katanga region in 2016,
mechanics/maintenance professionals (15.8%) and mining vehicle operators (2.7%) were among the most
demanded technician profiles23. The construction sector could also become a key employer in DRC, given the
ambitious list of anticipated infrastructural investments in the years to come. These two sectors however
struggle to recruit skilled workers and therefore resort to the use of subcontractors and/or foreign technicians.
Evidently, the skills gaps are preventing the Congolese from harnessing the increasing job opportunities and
negatively impacting companies’ operations and productivity .
In order to maintain “pro-job” economic growth, security and stability, it is of paramount importance to respond
to this problem and close the skills gap in these sectors, thereby creating productive, gainful and decent
employment opportunities for youths, reducing poverty and fostering wealth creation.

The scope of the proposed contract services
The contractor shall conduct the following:

1) Facilitation of partnership start-up workshop
The contractor shall facilitate a partnership start-up workshop (location TBD) between the Embassy of
Sweden in DRC, Sida, UNIDO (local office and HQ), and Volvo in order to secure mutual understanding and
buy-in to the proposed process. The agenda should be proposed by the contractor and finalized in
consultation with all stakeholders but may include:
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Presentation of Volvo business case
o Market overview
o Initial key challenges (“the problem” for the private sector), the rationale for Volvo to commit
to the Partnership



Presentation of Swedish development cooperation case
o Swedish Multidimensional Poverty Analysis (MDPA) for DRC
o Swedish Strategy for Development Cooperation with DRC



Presentation of UNIDO’s Inclusive and Sustainable Industrial Development case
o UNIDO’s existing experience on PPDPs (e.g. Morocco, Zambia)
o UNIDO’s value proposition on vocational training



Presentation of MSD consultant’s overall approach to and key aspects of market analysis and
market/labour and training needs assessment



Workshop on MSD approach to enable international partners to have a better understanding of how the
MSD approach can help shape the understanding, design and strategic orientation of interventions

24,6% according to ILO in 2014.
According to ILOSTAT.
21
The World Bank report: “Democratic Republic of Congo: Jobs Diagnostic” defined that a worker is underemployed when she or he is
available and willing to work but works for fewer hours than in a regular workday (fewer than 35 hours per day).
22 Filières porteuses et emploi des jeunes au Katanga, projet PAEJK, ILO, 2017.
23 Rapport de l’Etude sur les besoins en main d’oeuvre des entreprises (etude BEMO) 2016-2017, Fédération des entreprises du Congo
Groupement du Haut-Katanga, 2017.
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Efforts should be made to promote equal participation of women and men at the workshops, both at
managerial and technical levels, as participants and facilitators.

2) Market analysis, including gender assessment
Following the 4-step diagnostic process of the MSD approach, the contractor shall undertake a market
analysis for the industrial skills market in the field of HDIECV operation and maintenance in DRC, with a
focus on Haut-Katanga province. This work shall be desk-based with missions to DRC, unless the contractor
would be based in DRC.
Recommended tools of MSD approach should be used, as relevant, to collect and analyse quantitative and
qualitative data. Data collection will include desk reviews (review of existing literature and of past and ongoing development initiatives addressing skills mismatches in DRC) and interviews with relevant players in
the industrial skills market for HDIECV operation and maintenance, including companies, national public
sector organizations, VTCs, international organizations etc. Any questionnaire or in-depth interview &
focus group discussion guide will be developed in consultation with the Embassy of Sweden in DRC and
UNIDO to ensure they adequately meet the needs of the assessment.
The analysis shall consist of the following components: 1. Analysis of validity of selected market system(s);
2. Market system(s) analysis; 3. Analysis of market system(s) constraints; 4. Recommendation for
proposed intervention. All components should include gender, youth, economic, and social and
environment perspectives, which will feed into identifying expected results relates to each perspective.
a.

Analysis of validity of selected market system(s)

The purpose of this component is to analyse the validity of intervening in the selected market system(s):
industrial skills market in the field of HDIECV operation and maintenance in DRC. Other potentially
closely related market systems (such as secondary education “market”, infrastructure sector etc.),
should be identified during this phase. The validity should be explored from the perspectives of:
a.
b.
c.

Relevance to vulnerable people, with special attention to female;
Opportunity for vulnerable people, with special attention to female, to increase their
performance in the market;
Feasibility to stimulate system-level change.

This component should also include selection criteria for identifying project beneficiaries and
identification of project beneficiaries.

b. Market system analysis
The purpose of this component is to assess and map the market system in the field of HDIECV in DRC
to understand how the market is not working for vulnerable people. This should include analysis on:
a.
b.
c.
c.

Market system structure: the identification of and interaction of functions, rules, and
players;
How the market is changing over time and the dominant factors causing the changes;
Relative importance and performance of market players.

Analysis of market system constraints

This component should identify and analyse system-level constraints by investigating the incentives
(economic, social and purpose-oriented) and capacities (technical, financial, physical, strategic, and
cultural) of key market players. The interdependence between the system-level constraints should also
be identified.
d. Recommendation for proposed intervention
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This component should draw conclusions on whether the proposed intervention should be considered
a priority. Perspectives to be considered include:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

Relative opportunity for stimulating disruptive innovation;
Whether the intervention addresses a system-wide cause of market failure;
Feasibility to address the system-wide cause;
Importance of the market constraint planned to be addressed by the intervention;
Given interdependence between system-level constraints, if any, whether it is optimal
timing for intervention.
Complementarity/Synergy with other development initiatives addressing skills gap in DRC

3) Market/labour and training needs assessment
The contractor shall conduct an assessment of the market/labour needs as well as training and career
support needs, including gender perspectives, in DRC with a focus on Haut-Katanga province. This work shall
be desk-based with missions to DRC, unless the contractor would be based in DRC.
Data collection will include desk reviews and interviews with relevant players in the industrial skills market
for HDIECV operation and maintenance, including companies, public sector organizations, VTCs. Any
questionnaire or in-depth interview & focus group discussion guide will be developed in consultation with
the Embassy of Sweden in DRC and UNIDO to ensure they adequately meet the needs of the assessment.
The assessment will consist of the following components: (a) market/labour needs assessment; (b) Training
needs assessment, including identification of companies for internships. All components should include
gender, youth, and environment perspectives.

a. Market/labour needs assessment including gender perspectives
The purpose of this component is to assess the market/labour needs in the field of HDIECV in DRC, with
a focus on Haut-Katanga province.
This will include an inventory of private and public sector labour needs in the HDIECV sector. This should
include basic data on the number, size (e.g. annual turnover, number of employees), potential labour
needs, and location of companies/businesses and public organizations operating in the mining,
infrastructure, transport and logistic sectors in Haut-Katanga province, DRC. Special attention to attract
female candidates and should be identified.
This component should also include an inventory of Vocational Training Centres (VTCs) currently
offering courses in operator and maintenance technician of HDIECV, detailing the content and length
of the courses; their relevance to the skills, competencies and behaviour needs of the industries; current
and planned student intake disaggregated by gender; details of complementary courses such as
entrepreneurship courses; and the VTC’s organizational capabilities (availability of key personnel,
including trainers (disaggregated by gender), and of training infrastructure and equipment, as well as
financial capability). This section should also include proposed criteria for selecting the partner VTC.
This section should also include a brief analysis of the TVET financial and regulatory environment in DRC
and in Haut-Katanga in particular. This analysis shall identify the main VTC financing and governance
schemes as well as any regulations and national strategies governing the TVET sector in DRC.

b. Training needs assessment including gender, youth, and environment perspective
The purpose of this component of the assessment is threefold:
1.

Identification of the key i) skills, ii) competencies and iii) behaviours required by the private and
public sectors in order to hire a young Congolese as an employee in the technical areas of operator
and maintenance technician of HDIECV. This includes information on employers’ perceptions about
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youths and potential technical and soft skills gaps, disaggregated by gender. In addition, this
section should highlight companies’ needs for in-service training.
2.

Identification of the recruitment process of the recent graduates into employment in the
abovementioned technical areas. The assessment should find out where and how employers look
for skilled graduates and where recent graduates look for information on potential employment.
Any special attention to attract female candidates and how and where female graduates seek
information on potential employment should also be identified.

3.

Identification of private sector companies that are willing to offer internship opportunity or onthe-job training for trainees/recent graduates. The required modalities (e.g. length, salary
arrangements) for the on the-job-training should also be identified. Private sector companies that
are willing to participate as observers during the practical training examinations of the training
programmes should also be listed. The identification process should pay special attention to the
environmentally-conscious practices of the companies.

4) Facilitation of national stakeholder workshop
Having identified the key national stakeholders through the market analysis, the contractor shall facilitate a
stakeholder workshop including national and international participants in DRC in order to present findings
and collect feedback, as well as to raise awareness of the MSD approach in project design and
implementation. This workshop will help secure buy-in and commitment by relevant national stakeholders
(e.g. relevant Ministries, Technical and Vocational Education Training authorities, national private sector
companies, Vocational Training Centre) to the project rationale. This would also provide an opportunity to
gather inputs for the drafting of the project document.
The agenda and invitees should be proposed by the contractor and finalized in consultation with the
Embassy of Sweden in DRC, Sida, UNIDO and Volvo. Efforts should be made to promote equal participation
of women and men at the workshops, both at managerial and technical levels, as participants and
facilitators. The facilitator should make sure that the workshop is participatory, explorative and encourage
open-ended discussions.

5) Development of project proposal
The contractor shall provide inputs to UNIDO for the elaboration of a detailed strategic framework for the
proposed PPDP project, following the 4 steps of the vision creation process of the MSD approach. A project
document template will be provided by UNIDO and include elements such as a logical framework, a Bennet
Hierarchy, a monitoring, evaluation and learning matrix, a work plan and a detailed budget. It should also
list project beneficiaries and specify the number of people who are expected to receive support from the
project. Further, gender-related indicators, targets, and a gender mainstreaming strategy will be included
to ensure expected results concerning gender equality are achieved. Embassy of Sweden in DRC, Sida,
UNIDO, and Volvo will be consulted throughout the process to ensure the alignment of the partners. At the
country level, the UNIDO project team will reach out to relevant national stakeholders, including line
ministries, the TVET sector and the private sector and the comments and inputs collected will be considered
and incorporated into the project document as necessary.
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Deliverables
Process

Deliverables

1) Facilitation of Proposed agenda (English)
partnership start-up
workshop
2-3 day partnership start-up workshop facilitated (English; location TBD)
Market analysis report (English):
- Maximum 30 pages;
- Including analysis on: 1. Analysis of validity of selected market system; 2. Market
2) Market analysis system analysis; 3. Analysis of market system constraints; 4. Recommendation for
proposed intervention.
Report summary: 5-10 pages summarizing key findings and recommendations
(English and French)
Needs assessment report: maximum 35 pages (English)
3) Market/labour Report summary: maximum 5 pages (English and French)
and training needs Presentation summarizing the key findings and recommendations of both 2) Market
assessment
analysis and 3) Market/labour and training needs assessment . This presentation shall
be webinar-based and intended for the partners: Embassy of Sweden in DRC, Sida,
UNIDO (local office and HQ), and Volvo (English)
Proposed agenda and list of proposed invitees
4) Facilitation of 2-3 day validation and awareness-building workshop facilitated (French and English;
national stakeholder DRC)
workshop
Presentation summarizing the key findings and recommendations of both 2) Market
analysis and 3) Market/labour and training needs assessment (French and English)
5) Development of Provide inputs to project proposal using MSD approach and following UNIDO template
project proposal (English)

Timeline
The work shall be performed within SIX (6) months from the signing of the contract. An indicative time
schedule for the activities to be undertaken is included in Annex 4 of this document. Bidders may propose
alternative schedules to be agreed by procurer.

Supervision and reporting
The Contractor shall notify a single point of contact for management and liaison in the development stages with
UNIDO. The point of contact will be required to be fluent in English and at least one member of the contractor’s
team will have to be fluent in French. A kick-off meeting via Skype will be organised at the early stage in the
assignment between the Contractor and UNIDO. Subsequent communications will be made via email, telephone
or Skype.

Language Requirements
The language of deliverables is stated in the table above.
Reporting language is English. Any translation services that may be required would have to be provided at the
contractor’s own costs.

Qualification criteria
•

Individual consultants or organisations are eligible for application. A consortium of international and
national experts is preferred.
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•

Individual consultant or organisation should have at least three completed assessments on a similar
topic over the last five years.
CV of Key Personnel should be provided.

•

Please note that UNIDO will only contract with a single legal entity (Contractor). Where a company wishes to
enter a bid as a Joint Venture, they should indicate the lead company that would enter into a contract with
UNIDO as a single legal entity. All other companies shall sub-contract to this entity. Details of the sub-contracted
companies in the joint venture should be declared and their role and the expertise they bring to the contract
must be explained in the offer.

Evaluation Criteria
Evaluation of the proposal will be made on the basis of its responsiveness by applying the evaluation criteria
and point system specified. A responsive proposal will be given an evaluation score. A proposal shall be
rejected at this stage if it does not respond to important aspects of the RFQ, and if the Proposer fails to
achieve the minimum score of 70% out of the maximum obtainable score (51 of 72).
UNIDO shall consider the award to the qualified Proposer with the highest total score based on the evaluation
method indicated below, but reserves the right to reject any bids which display unusually low or abnormally
high pricing valuations. In the event that only one offer has achieved the minimum required evaluation score,
UNIDO shall ensure that the price is reasonable and consistent with the market rates for items of a similar
nature and represents good value for money.
Technical Evaluation Matrix
POINT SCORE CHART
Higher number denotes greater quality/reliability of evidence
No
Evidence

Little
evidence

Basic
Evidence

Satisfactory
Evidence

Strong
Evidence

Example : not included in
documents anywhere in
the bid

Example : ISO logo not
clearly legible or
verifiable in the evidence
submitted

Example : ISO logo can be
seen on a letterhead,
datasheet or brochure

Example : ISO certificate
copy included for
verification

Example : ISO logo on a
letterhead, brochure,
machine and ISO
certificate copy included

0

2

4

6

8

Points
obtainable

Score

Organization, Supply and Performance Criteria
1
.
1

Company profile, brochure, literature, or other material
describing the activities and services offered, in relation to MSD
program/project design.

8

1
.
2

Evidence of THREE (3) contracts awarded and served within the
past 5 years for design of a project/programme using MSD
approach.

8

1
.
3

Evidence of the bidder’s capacity to operate in the target
country/region (company registration certificate, partnership
agreement with a local company or consultant …)

8

1
.
4

Link to or hardcopy example of ONE (1) project previously
designed using MSD approach.

8

1
.
5
*

Evidence in the form of CVs and qualifications of the personnel
who will carry out the work:
One senior international expert with 10+ years of experience
in the design and implementation of socioeconomic
development initiatives, out of which demonstrated
experience in using the MSD approach.
One senior (national) expert with 10+ years of experience in
implementing socioeconomic development projects in DRC in
coordination with government counterparts and the local
private sector. His/her expertise should inter alia include the

8

-

-
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-

1
.
6
1
.
7
1
.
8

completion of market-related surveys and sector-based needs
assessments.
At least one expert should have demonstrated experience in
gender analysis (analysing gender equality situation of the
context and identifying gender-related results), which should
be mentioned in CV
Presentation of the proposed methodology for conducting this
assignment.

8

Confirmation on the bid form that bidder is able to conclude the
work within the specified deadline.

8

Any unique or specific strengths highlighted in the proposal that
may add value to the deliverables.

8

Total

64
Points
obtainable

Price Criteria
2
.
0

Proposal pricing shall be ranked from lowest to highest cost,
with lowest complete price scoring 8, highest complete price
scoring 0.

8

Total

8

Maximum total score available

72
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Score

Pass = >50
points

ANNEX 1 - EXPERIENCE / PREVIOUS CONTRACTS
N
o

Name of the
Employer/
Client
(Address
and contact
details)

Name and
location of
the work

Contract
start and
completion
Dates

Contract
type –
describe
your roles
under each

Contract
value or
Contract
Price (USD)

Contract
value
undertaken
by you
(USD)

Attached
Certificate/
Contract /
Purchase
Orders

1

2

3

Note:
1. Bidders are required to complement the information in the table above with a copy of the respective
Contract/purchase order(s) or a Reference Letter from the client for whom the services were provided.
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ANNEX 2 – KEY PERSONNEL FORM
Guidance Note: The key personnel form must be printed on the bidder’s company letterhead, signed by the authorized
representative(s) of the bidder, dated and stamped.
The form should be supplemented by the SIGNED CVs of the proposed key personnel, copies of their diplomas, and other
supporting documents (certifications, membership to professional bodies etc.) as applicable.

To:

United Nations Industrial Development Organisation
KEY PERSONNEL FORM

We, the undersigned, confirm that the following key personnel whose names and qualifications have been summarized
below will be available for engagement in connection with any possible Contract awarded on the basis of this RFQ.
Attached are the signed CVs of the proposed key personnel, along with copies of their diplomas and other supporting
documents as applicable.
#

Key Personnel
(Last name, name)

Designation
/ Role / Expertise

Education
(Qualifications)
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Years of Professional
Experience

Years of Similar
Work Experience

CV TEMPLATE
Guidance Note: The following CV template can be used by the applicants for all of the proposed key personnel. Note that
the CV must be signed and dated by the proposed key personnel. At the minimum, copies of the certificates/training
evidence of the proposed key personnel should be attached.
Position*:
Personnel
Information

Name

Date of Birth:

University Degree*:

Professional Qualifications:

Present
Employment

Name of the Employer
Address of the Employer

Telephone

Contact Person:

Fax

Email:

Job Title

Years with present Employer:

Summarize professional experience in reverse chronological order. Indicate particular technical and managerial
experience relevant to the project. Add/delete rows as applicable.
From *

To*

Company, Position, and Technical and Management Experience*

*Mandatory fields
I, the undersigned, certify that to the best of my knowledge and belief, these data correctly describe me, my qualifications
and my experience. I confirm my intention to serve within the proposed capacity and my availability to perform the duties
as per the requirements.
Signature and Date:

[signature of the proposed personnel and the date of signature]

Attachments: Copy of diploma(s), etc.
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ANNEX 3: Bid Form for Specification of Supply Costs

Bidder Name: ___________________________________

Date: ____________________

FOR THE DESIGN OF MARKET SYSTEM DEVELOPMENT PARTNERSHIP BETWEEN SIDA, VOLVO AND UNIDO IN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF THE CONGO
UNIDO REQUIREMENTS
Ite
m

A
B
C

TO BE COMPLETED BY THE INVITEE

Name and required parameters
Design of a Public Private Development Partnership using the Market
System Development approach in Democratic Republic of the Congo
International and/or national expertise
Travel costs (including in-country movements)
Organization of a workshop in DRC (including conference room booking and
relations services, interpretation services if required …)

Quantit
y

Unit price

Total item price

Complian
ce*

USD $

USD $

Yes/no

Remarks

1
1
1

Sub-total : (A+B+C)
Other costs: (please specify)
GRAND TOTAL in USD

* Compliance must be confirmed in detail by the supplier’s offer and technical documentation and will be verified by UNIDO during technical evaluation; if not compliant with UNIDO parameters, the supplier must indicate his parameters in column
‘Remark

I/we confirm that I/we have the capacity and resources to be able to complete the work by the deadline, namely, TBD.

Name _______________________________________ Signature _______________________________

ANNEX 4: Anticipated time schedule
Activities

Months

1

2

3

4

5

6

Contract signing; Kick-off meeting (online)
Preparation for Partnership start-up workshop
Facilitation of partnership start-up workshop
(2-3 days, location TBD)
Market analysis (include mission to DRC) and report
Market/labour and training needs assessment (include mission
to DRC) and report
Presentation of 1) market analysis report and 2) Market/labour
and training needs assessment (0.5 day, online)
National stakeholder workshop (2-3 days, DRC)
Development of project proposal
This schedule is approximate and may be revised or re-sequenced by the bidder provided the work will be completed within SIX (6) months for the MSD programming phase from the signing of the contract; and within SIX (6) months
for the Project implementation – inception phase from project start.
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